
A Clincher. , MISFITS.

Two men in Albany had a fight Sat
EXECUTCA'S SALE GF REAL PROPThirtieth Year.

TELEGRAPHIC.

A BenlUera Hurricane
Nkw Orleans. Sent. 29 A Times

gjCIUOCl'ilt.
ultimate redemption for an indefinite

period ot time. This will produi a
continual fall ot prices for an indefinite

period ot time, and history bears us out
In the assertion that a regime of falling
prices paralyses industry, makei public

ERTY.

In tbe Countv Court of tbe State of Or
urday evening over politics, and another
two men yesterday morning bad a pugi

EASTAND-SOUT- B

THE 8 HA 87 A ROUTE
OF THE

Southern Pacific Co.

Callfanla Sipn. TtMom Pertlam batty.

Democrat special from Atlanta says:

The following affidavit is from a late

number of the Seattle Times. It makes

interesting reading and settles the ques-

tion aa to whether the free coinage ot

silver la beneficial to Mexico or not

egon for Lion county. Ia the matter ofALBANY COLLEGE.A uiHantrons hurt icaim swept over lifuns- -
listic encounter over a cents, ino two
together make an interesting and sug-
gestive combination, indicating that this

tbe estate of Olney ry, Sr, deceased.
I, Olney Fry, Jr, the duly appointed,

qualified and acting executor of the lastpaupers of respectable laborers, causes wicaand along the Georgia coast this
morning. Meairor recoils have Lon reis incuueu to ue a pugilistic era.

The affidavit speaks tor itsef, and Bhould ceived from tbe storm csntrr. saying thean abnormal increase in crime, and pro
duces untold misery, want and despair. mm Kay 11, flortthurricane was moat terrific and that irreat

Thursday's Examiner contains a large
illustration ot Eev. Edward Davis, of

Oakland, aa he was to appear in a ser-

mon on "An Actor's Act." It was very
dramatic and rather sensational. Mr
Davis has a way of being heard from fell

hiaown. .

daniRge and probable loss of life resulted."We do not claim that free silver will - A big gang ot tramps have been doing
Albanv; They have two or three men

be read by every body desirous of ar-

riving at the truth : "I, James H. Ken-

nedy, now rresident of the town of Siu. cure All the ills of society, indeed, we

recognise the fact that our money eye. specially for the begging part One of
them is one armed with some poetry
about "Memories ot Old Times," andaloa, fn the Hate ot Biuaioa, aie.iw, ur

aii tbe wires along the coat are down ana
up to a lale hour communication has not
bean restored to Brunswick, Savanah or
Charleston.

Bad C'aaditlaa f Affairs

win ana testament and cooten ot uiney
Fry 8r, decease?', hereby give notice that
pursuant to an order issued ontof said
court on tbe 4tb day of March, 1895, 1 will
sell a', public auction at tbe court house
door in Albany, Linn county, Oregon, to
tbe bigbet and best bidder, on Satordsy,
October 17th, 1896, at 2 o'clock p m, the
following described property, 'owit;

The soctb half of lots seven and eight
in block No. 2 (two) In tbe eastern addi-
tion to Albanv. Linn county. Oregon.

tem is a very imperfect system at the
beat. Bat we do claim that the adop

tor. a. I L rjrua4 Ar ' 1 19 a
Albany Ar lu m

tfettt a ( Ax (aa FraafaMa lit 1 7S

Arm trail aop at East f irtland
Oregon Cttv, Woodljara, Sakm. Taraer
Marion, Jefferson, Albany. Aibaay Junc-
tion, Tangent, Hbedd. Hlaey Eageae
Ctesweil, CotUze Grove, Drain, and all
station! from Koseburg sni'n to and ing

Asbland.

pose that I am an American bv nirtn ,

that I served threeyears tn th St venth

Calsnimr fok 1890-- 7
1808-Se- pt. lft College Year begins . , Wednesdayov. 20-2- 7 Thanksgiving Day recess, Thurs. and Fri.

Dec. 21 Term examinations begin . MondayDec. 23 First Term ende , . Wednesday
Winter Vacation of Twelve Days

".107 Jan 5 Second term begins . . Tuesdayleb 22 Washington's Birthday a holiday, Monday
April erm Examinations begin . . Tuesday

another has a silver tube in his throat
and a curse if you don't give to him.

Iowa during the late Cwl War ; hat I Marseilles. Sent. 29. --There is a bad

If all the silver bullion of the world

now for sale were brought to the United
States it would increase the circulation
only $200,000,000, making it only 50,- -

tion of tree silver w ll increase the sta-

bility ot our currency in stemming the

mighty tide of falling prices' ft A

Chas. Roberta was tried in Lanehave always been a republican. i uave

reeided in Mexico for twenty, five years.
condition of affairs in this city which seems
to be a disgrace to Europe, and to the
Armenian associations generally throughcounty for shooting from the public high Also by virtue of an order issued out of010,000 abov that ot 1892, giving us a I aneak the Spanish language as well or way ard sentenced to three months in out tbe world, buusisting upon govern

better than I now do the English. I' Mr, Bryan, candidate for president on the county jail. On a writ of habeas
corpus, heard by the countv iudge, heper capita circulation of 524 where we

had $24.44 in 1S92. There is nothing the national democratic ticket, candi
ment, municipal or private charity heie,
are 500 unfortunate Armenians, men, wo-

men and children, young and old, healthy
and sick, who have succeeded in escaping

startling about that. date of the populists, and candidate ot
was discharged on the ground that he
only shot a dog and had a ritit to. Any-
thing for business.

aid court, on the 8th dav of September,
1806, 1 wilt aell at pnbiie auction at the
'in and piace above stated, to the bigbei
and best bidder, the following described
real property, towit:

40 acee described as follows, towit: The
Southwest quarter of tbe N E quarter of
section 28. townsbln II. 8 of B 3 w of the

the silver republicans, has performed a from the bloody m8:icres at Constantino- -
The Eastern Cngouan received the

remarkable feat, save an exchange. He ie, and who era one and all buoyed op

aeaasva. MVarbV

Sa. Ita fartlaa. a trtftra I Lt Aita) tat I4sw
--S"fc I A. Wl'lll L I 1H
Hs . I ta Alhur r - A

t ts a I Ar uIwm ta 'MtrilLf Altmmt Ar thtw
SMS. I AT uhaa t--

have traveled through twenty-lou- r ol

the twentv-sev- en states in Mexico in an
official capacity and as an interpreter
for numerous syndicates. I have had

access to almost all the archives of that
country. I am better acquainted with

the customs and usages ot that country
than I am ot my mother country. I left

following disr itch If jni Chairman Jones by the hope of beinir able eventually to
of the Na'fonal D iniocratic Convention : reach the land tf freedom tbe united

nprno raxt'uu icrm enii! , . . Thursday
fArbor Day Vacation of Four Days

April 12 Third Term begins . . TuesdayJune 8 Final Examinations begin . TuesdayJune 13 Baccalaureate Sermon . Sabbath forenoon
I una 13 Address before the Y. M. and Y. W. C. A.

Sabbath eveningJune H Annual Meeting of tbe Board of Trustees
Monday afternoon

June 14 Junior Orations . . Monday eveningJune 15 Graduating Exercises of the Conservatory of
Music . . Tuesday forenoon

June 15 Popular Entertainment Tuesday eveningJune 16 Commencement . . WednesdayJune 16 Alumni He-uni-on . Wednesday evening

Four Courses ot Instruction leading-- no to rlevrees. Well eonlnwxf T'nn.u.

Wil'amelte meridian. Ternvs of sale cask.
has made 150 campaign speeches in all
kinds of wether and in aa many differ-

ent sections of the count ry and to as

A very loving Chinese couple lias fre-

quently been observed on the streets of
The Dilles lately, who 'pursue their love
making unmindful of the smiles or re

The Bti temen. that I have given up hope ates.
t'voilisb I'lgarlaaof Crying election, which you say it

many different kinds of people, and he
Olkkt Far, Jx, Executor,

ByC II Oautmiu. Atty.

mid CF FINAL SETTLEMENT.
St. Louts. Feot. 29. A soecial fromtelegraphed to Oregon from Washington make of the Meucan man, says the

Chronicle. , They walk along the streetsMexico on the 2J day of March, 1890,
with hands clasped, and in one place Dallas, Tex., aajs: "Kerublican leaders

who are workiuit to mill Texas into the PULLHAf DrJfFn SUEPEEs.
urn(nminff to WIS country w j where the sidewalk was too narrow to

walk abreast, each put an arm aroundfriends, and relatives and old comraues
is an absolute falsehood, without a shad,
ow of foundation. I was never as confi-

dent of his election as I am today and I
have absolutely no doubt of his success.

McKinley column have been in conference
with populist leaders today.

has not made an utterance that could be
twisted by his opponents into a weapon
against him. In all these speeches he
has earnestly and frankly presented
what his heart lelt and his brain really
thought and for tLis'reason be has said

Notice is hereby given that tie under-
signed have filed their foal account as 'ors

of tbe estate of James B Morgan,
Dining Can on Ojdsn Route
SECOKO-CUS- S SIEIP1K8 CARSthe other a want and proceeded joyfullyDuring the last month in Iowa I nave

heard more absurd and utterly false iro uut ngures made by the republion. Music courses, with appropriate diplomas. Catalogue free. deceased, and that tbe count court wfcans are: Total vote of the state, 500.000 ;
biammti made in regard to Mexico

bryan and Bewail electors. 185.000: Bryan labS t. aU Tkraswb Tras
mm M4r IMvSaSa.

ror lurther information, address
WALLACE HOWE LEE. President, Albany, Or.than I ever thought could be conjured

Linn county, Oregon, has set Monday, the
2nd day of November. I896. ax ihe boor of
2 o'clock, p m of said day, fx the purpose
of bearing tbe same and tbe settlement

After A. 8. "Bennett's speaking in
Rosebunt a white haired gentleman

and Watson electors, 120.000; reoublicans.
125,000: popuust, .VKOOO: sold standard

nothing that was not in the interest of
the great mass of the people and with

A political discussion on First Street
ended in one man striking another
Discussions are all right, but men should rrsvKU rtcTLAB aa cwstTaiuwup by mortal man, all to deceive the

democrats. 20,000: McKinlcy's total oe, faia aai u r ( Cxwyt Swimjhich they have not sympathized Mr.voter. of said estate. Any and all persons hav
came to the front of the house and said :

- "Thirty years ago tbe first republican
convention of Douglas county waa held

105,000; his plurality, 10,000.be reasonable, and one man has no
One most heard is that jou can tat ing ary objeetievs U said acc&ont and the

settlement of said estate, are hereby noti
r ( S r

L'iiaarBryan is a young man, but he has proven
himself to be both wise and capable and Blunl Tet 4aaW I LT

UUral A CmaUisin tbe old court tioun which stood onone American silver dollar into Mexicomore right to be arbitrary and authori-

tative than another. Bv all means, gen' Naw York, Sept. 29 Whether it may fied to be present at said tune and makethe site ot tbe present building. I bad
exceedingly democratic. tbe same.tbe honor to be chairman ol that contlemen, keep cool. If necessary bring Exnreas 'rain daily fexcept Sonday)atbe set down to the entbotiasm ot the canai

date or to natural rnrioaity that predomi

and get two Mexican silver d liars for

it, or that yon can get a meal and throw

down an American dollar and they will vention, and have always been a repub Albar-- v sad Corral u oanect with traioctdown the north pole to lean against. nates in tbe Amerk-a- public, it is neverSaid Mr. Bryan The tteasury would lican. X claim to be a republican yet O CAE. Ry.

OREGON

Industrial Exposition.
Portland, Oregon, Sept. 19Ifo Oct. 17.

theless a fact that tbe demonntraUon that

Dtied this the 29th day of Sept. 1S96.
Weatherfosd A Wtatt,

A't'js for Exrs AiraeD C Motx,Flotd B Jkwes.
Execu'ors.

but I shall cast my vote lor v m. Jswallow a polar bear, live on tea cream,
sleep in a refrigerator, keep a sponge give you back in change a Mexican dol-

lar. 1 brand this as utterly false in greeted V. J. Bryan today in this ciiy wasnot bark silver any more than it backs
Kold Tbatia the gold-standa- rd idea, Bryan for president." This man is one PorUaaa

MMtl 1J4 Arai Arof Doi its character. Ulockfloated with ammonia in your nostrils ueiaa county a most honored pio-w- remarkable in
every respect, a He manufactured out of ttat yon have got to back something. aded streets, crowded aaditoriutn, besieged, ur. Uavid rate, ot Lays creek.I anything to keep cool and not get hot

speaking stano and crowd that defied tbe j t an ia lb. bwhole cloth. I assert tnat a Mexican
will njt accept an American dollar.ou politics. Rsmember that you are

brother 3 and that we are all interested According to tbeOregoman the pnnci

Ticketi
rm ttMim, Caaaa. aa4
tra nut Utm C K

KPKOCCBSAatortnPortlaa,

some ol tfce feature. Tammany MaU.tnat'

Bimetallism gives you two moneys which
back themselves. Our opponents talk
about a flood ot aitver. We bare the
unlimited coinage of gold, and we are

smk,Afnt AiSr.pal obiect ot the recent meeting of bank bad made the airantrementa for the wel B K OC B Li Bin the welfare of our country and in hav either gold, silver or paper for any
amount, but will refer jw to a broker, come and reception, uutdid itself in the do--

ing prosperity.
era east waa to pave the way for a law
permitting banks to issue paper money
according to the amount ot their stock.

rMawa Onaaa.not flooded with sold to any great ex l.g.whare you can eall yoor silver dollar as
rtullion tor Mexican money ; then they The Great Resources of th PACIFIC SORTH WfjT Agriculture, Horticulture,tent- - Suppose a new coinage law U In

exislence.and suppose some foreigner
CalBS ttt ktlsfct War

Washisotojc. Sent. 29. Tbe director'Coin Harvey says: "On the election and not aa now acvoiding to their bonds.
This is one reason why each an effort
has been made to retire greenbacks. The

will trade with yon. The largest hctel
inthacitv of Mexico will not ecoer.tof a president and congress in November

TO THEwho did not like us were to come bare
and hurt ns with bis silver, bow couldcommitted to free coinage, the danger o' bankers undoubtedly know that the vol

of tbe mint bat received a telegram from
tbe Mn Francisco mitt statiag 'hat about
14,000.000 in gold was expected to arrive

American money under anv circumstan ume ol money needs increasing and ota panic will pass in a day. We will PACIFIO RY.

risnenea, ines, aianniaciurra, Maclnnerr, Transport ion. Trade
and Con:o.erce Will be Keprente4 more Completaly

Than Ever Before

Grand Band Concert every After
noon and Evening.

course are in favor ol a system that winces, but will invariably re'ex you to

broker. ennre to their advantage in a striking STE Amanner. Tbe prontr war. though, hi I
By piying the mintage any one can UfiE.SCO PACIFIS

there from Australia a week from next
Friday. Information a!o comes from
London that the Bank of England experts
to loe $5.tM) 000 before tbe end ot tbe
week. Huth shipments are expected to
ultimately reach the irattry. totrettier with
tbe amount already in sight, which would

increasing silver, tbe currency of the
people, using silver certificates, thustake silver bullion to either of the mints

he do it? He could bring enough silver
bullion to have 1000 silver dollars coited,
the government could take the bullion
and stamp it and band the dollars back
to him. How wonlu he hurt ns? I

know what you will say -t-hat be will

take bis silver and change it for gold and
take it awav. Will he? Where will ke

in Mexico and get Mexican silver dol benehiting tbe people directly. TbeOalr fiBaacoatiaeBfal Eoote
bxrs for it, and lor 250 years ailver bul

Special Attractions Every Night.bnnit tbe gold reserve approximately to RHSIIIBTH0HEH5FAI5Slion has never fianrtuated up or down to

ross the dancer line the moment the
act is known, ,The next day silver will

begin to advance and gold decline- - De-

clining, gold will come out from ita bid-

ing in a few days after the election. It
will seek to invest itself in the things
that are rising, for it will fall in value.
This is a law inexorable as any of the
lawn of trade. The wheat in exietence
is euro to fail in value when it know,
that a large new crop is coming; the ef-

fect is felt before the crop is harvested.

Albert Bond, who waa declared a com
tl35,C0O.OCM.exceed twocenta. mon drunkard several weak ago by the mw ma

enru raa cboicw os

TfO TKASSCXlNTIS EST A L

ROUTES
GREAT UKIOSl

KORTHERfl PACIFIC

I have heard it asserted that the Na 1 aet the gold? Goto Hie treasury and city eouncil, baa been drinking harder
than ever since, getting all tbe liquor Le TO ULlSiiS
wanted tn bulk, nearly alwaya havingget it? Not under bimetultsm. The

government doe not agree to swap dol-

lars. Wbat else could be do?. Trade
bottle. In going into a saloon be would

A Ute VtMdtas- -

Saw Faasttsco. Spt. 21 Y4cday
afternoon Frank Caraivalli and Kilomena
Campofoemi were married .

The wedding party bad adjournal from
tbe church to the bouae of tbe newly mar
ncd coo pie to join in the exiling feat.
TLe health ot tbe bride was toaated. then

if any one were around call for a glass and

tional debt is payable in gold. . I brand

tbiaaa utterly false. Ever dollar ol
the debt, $146,000,000. is and alwaya
has been payable in the lawful money
of that country, and we are now paying
oar debts in Mexican silver dollars, the

: poor out bis own whiskey .said to be a veryhis silver dollars for aometbaig els-e- CSo it will be with gold when it is krown poor, cheap ouailitv. On bis way borne viavxasomething wa have to sell- -
laat night tome one asked him how bethat a new crop of money is coming.'

Lowest Ratesever Hade on all Trans-
portation Lines.

Admission 25 cts, Children 10 cts.
For exhibit space, apply to Geo. L.

Baker, superintendent, at the build-
ing. E. C. HASTEN, Sec.

cot bis linoor. and be say that was easy j lb it ot the grtxim. lite wine cup padenough when no one was around. I here freely and the merry !. Iaing were
DENVER
OMAHA

SPOKANE
UIXKEAPCUS n1u considerable Icwlintc against btm on tamouUy wbeo tieorire Z:ka

0
money of the contract.

I assert that Mexico in the present
decade is making strides of advancement

greater thai anv other nation on earth.
Twenty fire years ago we hat eigh'iy
miles or railroad; no we have near

coontotthe way be bubn doing. Any U1a something which di...Med Carni-o- ne

wbo will sell such man liquor in . TJkl!i Ue mim) .cmHhtng intended to
bulk or any other way. or buy itkrhim 'befamiv. bet Caraivaili tailed it see tbe

oAjca mH

Ex-Jud- ge A S Bennett is the only man
in Oregon, so far aa we know, who pre-
tends to any reputation for knowledge of
hisiorv, of economic science, ot toine
sol affairs, who speaks for the fallacies
of tbe silver propaganda. Every other
democrat who pretends to intelligence
and dignity, refute. Judge Bronett
disgraces himieif and forfeits bis reputa-
tion. He professes to speak for bime-i- .i

Um i .inroe be larks intei

ought to bang bin bead. joke and from tbe piaioJ porkrt of bi wd ST. PAUL RAISASCITT IPFIBX,EL!II5,
lOlIlISTS as
rm cmosisr

ding garb produced a biar revolver. Level-

ing it at Zitka, be pulled tbe trifwr twice.iirhiv tbonaani miles of railroad. We IThe Portland Tribe ne says: La? last
w,k a rlrk in ti. mS i Ih. firm w
of Goldsmith A Loewenberg, evidently j KiIsy e"1- -

actinz under orders from a superior. 5 ratatly arar4.

are building Uctoriea on every band.
rwenty-eLj- ht years ao. when the
French army was driven out, the Mex-

ican government was left penniless, not
tn kno that he is speaking for

,i..Hiat 1.nra ami silver ruooometa- l- asked all tbe employe to sign a paper Or.. S?r4. e Roweoa. lbJl I . a .lm. His reputation lor nonraiy can i pieuinoit 'icois?iva WDupnun n i
BJSTOX . .. .".
VoKTKEAL
TOBOXTO ...
ST PAUL . . . ,
MIXJEAFCLI3 .

Albany Furniture Co., Incorporated
fi A A

to

The Albanv Democrat thinks it has
discovered that the report of depression
in industry is a campaign iie because
The Or? ponian said lately : "Our ex-

ports of manufactures are the largest ever
Lnoan." Are auction sales below cost
to clear off dead stock tlgna of prosper-
ity? Do sheriff V sales under the ham-

per indicate a thriving business? Our
txportsof m no fact urea are large be
cause our ow n people cannot afford to
bey the goods and nocks that are left in
the mills which mutt be disposed of at
any racrifice to pay detts. 'these are
s-- abroad, to sll for what they will

'
bring, like the surplus of ouragricaitor-a- l

products. Milia cannot afford to pay
American wages and tell to a foreign
market, so they close or cut down wages.

Oregonian.
We publish the above as a sample of

' the. manner in which the Oregonian
manufactures arguments, regardless of

the real facts. Every well read person
knows that our people are as able to buy

LOWEATSs TO ALL

EaSTEKS .CITIES

OCKAX STEAMERS

ATB POETLAhD ETERT DAV?

.. rwt .

SAN FRANCISCO

I K. tUiAtlawff. illal M h 1 .L iUf Ik 14 wlia-li- itsaved ooiv npoo tt.e iBprofiuon si p tot ac&mwT. come oi uio men
mormi. but tbey soon found it was for from burns ren-in- jeterdAy morning,their beat tnteresu toaflRx their Tbe chid was j laying about u4t.x with

A f Ka rfnanmamt Twj. Anil ai a a., .

tl

ignorance ol history and ot enonoraic
Miecce- - It is pitiful, iedted. Oregoni-nia- n.

R-a- ly this man ought to lake a hem
in his couceit it is spreading over his
waistband. It Ea Judge Burnett, of

... ... ... a r . 1 1 t l

Tarcwfctt the Grandest Scentry
Cuctbaest.

tjaaadlasi PaaSe st'y Co

t ' " . ber troiiier, wr.ii tte motfcr uu iu-lut- ely
refused to ln, and toUllbeyount otberrootn. There waa a 6 nj in tbefste-ma- n

who was circuUsmg the paper that j pim d tb rf , j feJ, iliU U fw, 1
they intended to vole lor Bryan. One, ,,,.u--r K.r,i .t . 1 ri ik. A

a dollar ie the treasury. We can now

pay our entile debt any day a demand
would ba made for it.

I am now on my way to Mnico to

spend the rest of my K'e- - Anjone can
find me by addressing a letter to James
H. Kennedy, Sinaioa, Mexico.

In conclusion I invite an honest and

thorough inv'STTalion into the facta of

my statement, and I defy successful
contradiction. I am not the owner of

aW 1t cvauis. Attorneys irrw,
of the men, a tinmi;h by oorupaUon, !cil,t,j v cbic ia fUnie. at ic w en ex-s-ays

he is momentarily expectin a re- -; ,ir.ni,hd aa qmckly a po..U, lu ntjquest for bu resignasion. "I do not care j b,,, B6,U lfa thUa Cl been fcvrnUj i
if I do toe my positioo," be said this j ,Bd UIjJSt 1

morning: 'I am an American citizen.

a --TO

fur tat! Arimim oal
CriaJUf MovntnrH. Albany, Or

a ADtHtanw:
W H BCBLPLKt.

OaVt Pa . Acaa
R. U -- NEIt.L r..dtattd Uim-- r

rimri ri 11m rii JAPAHt - . -
Bryson. Geo E Chamberlain, II C al-so- n,

J K Weathered, W R Bilyeo, J J
Whitney and scores of others of fine

ability and standing are to be classed as

having no pretense to intelligence or dig-

nity, because they differ from the editor

our good aa the people of Europe, where
, and I do not intern! to sell my birtbrijtit rmiitar aertaras

for a paltry salary." j
XSlu-yju- lr., &rji. CI Jff.o j

! sGiigsby, a farmer, linn; thru mi)ns-j- t j

j Notice to Delinquent. of Central I'oiot, waa acci lee tail r b--t ;

These twis screw steaaasrs are is everxmining stocks and no personal interest
has caused me to make this statement,
bet have wives it by the request of an

respect soperior to aay ships that have vet
sailed the Par fie Ocean, lbe route ia oCOPORtLAKD. OR.

there is depression as well as here, and
whire their manufactories are 'able to
meet the warmest competition so far as
'prices go. Try again.

! )teruay afUrnooa. He stooped to pick

T...Kr,r;...i.t,j ,ti. P article from tbe knx-ke- 4 miles shorter than via aay other Trans
PaeiScltae.ti to delinquent tax pa vera : i T" ,U,ft t?'.4 fid f" tbarp, i

of the Oregonian, either the said editcr
is not intailible or people in this valley
are badly deceived in men whom tbey
havealaays respected as both Intelli-

gent and dignified. Tbe editor disgraces

niiORTHERO
old comrade. JiXisH. Kikxkdy.

Subscribed in mj presence and sworn
to by James II-- Kennedy, this 20th day
August, 1S96V E. H. Ejcousa

Notary Public in and for Polk county,
Iowa. (Skai.)

IiabSib- - io oKiasii sra'p. neoecf acn
Vonr taxes for 1SH remain unpaid,

i ''fA 'u- - For tinw be
and the conntv court hat uwued an crdcr ! ibt",0 .r,n(lc'1 C5vi,Uo-f- .

r the sale of property to pay tbe sameal Ut n evening.
Please give tha matter prompt atteni tons Aner ia rfnn.

The Imag: ot Gold. TOIl PACIFIC R. R,himself.
loxomu, rui & limuiias addiuonal coeta will be made af-c- r ! tt Rnt l--t c. ; U .

The shortest Vie to the Colonies
These stesunen carrr experiewesdUndertakers and Embalmers, u t

Oct, 1st, 18M. Very respectfully j of vlui inTlitSui
A ductiston of tne f repetition to expel fromSheriff of Linn County, Oregon. ,

,1p itUn t'ufun --r. asoon as
the trurnph ot the Spanish army ia tbe

Boston Keller MilU. ShcJJi. Or, present strunrle shall be aoared. and will

SI edical man. and a Stewardess ow eiuj
wysre.Baltimore Block, Albany, Oregon. N

t or tun tabiea. pamryueta, or aay urar- -

No Charge f-- Dearw or Services matioa, rail oa or address
lotiow up this step by euooaragtat' white E1COILEimmigration from the poorer enonnret of

Eoitok Dkmockat r
"Nebuchadnezzar the king, made an

image of gold." "Then a herald
cried aloud, and whoso falleth not
doa and worshippeth shall the same
hours be cast into the midst of a burning
furnace," "and all the r.eopli fell
down and worshipped the golden image
that Nebuchadnezzar, the king bad set

Op. - '
One of the reiterated statements of the

campaign is that the business men are
for McKinley, that the business men
know what is gx! for them, etc. In

1 Third St Portland. Or--the 1U1J 1 be aegroe would be allowed i

t voluntarily embark for txr u BS&CRs .AftewV.
Albany Or.

or the
SouthUnited Sub-- s and Cenrral and Albany Steam Dyeing

In order to correct false reports we
wo-ii- d state we give 40 lb of door, in
exchange for one bushel first-cl- a clean
red and white wheat and leas floor for
second grade. W have put in a large
Turbtn and can do some good chopping
for buaheL

SiuMosa A TuoMrso.

GEO. McL. BROWN. D P. A.
f Vancoaver, 0. v.

Salem has Oregon's oniy lady cam-

paign speaker, Olive 8. England, who ia

ouUpoktn for Bryan, and spoke at a

public meeting at Salem Saturday even-

ing. Mrs England said in a letter to a
local paper : I, for one, shall be willing,
if needed in a bumble way, to aid the
poor old battered sbip of staw, who will

only men at the helm, is sadly flounder-

ing without chart or compass on the
troubled political sea, into smooth wa-

ters. And if in tbe immediate future I
feel the necessity of making a political
speech, it shall undoubtedly be for Bry-

an for Be is a man born to
command. Tbe brightest star of eternal

destiny surely lights him on bis , tri-

umphal way to Tictory. Nothing can
daunt tne wonderful man. Not sioce
the days of Abraham Lincoln has there

and Cleaning Works.
America.

Straachtma
Sew Yone. Sept. 23. A poaitive an-

nouncement wa made this afternoon bar
Join V anauMker, of Philadelphia, bad
bought Ite buioec t f the swpended firm
nf In. ton. Hogbea k Co. This announce-
ment was made by Robert C Oirden, the
reneral manarr of the Philadelphia rxtab-tikbme-

and a member of Mr Wtnaman- -

Lojkat riils.

Pullmaa Sleepia i tlart.
Elegant Ding Cars,
Tourist Sleeping CaP

St Paul
aliaawwpolie
Oniutb
larpsT' Grand Forks
Cmokstea
Vinaipes:
Helecaani
Bntt

THROUGH TICKETS..
TO

the war of the Revolution tha tones- - first Ftrcct Between Terry onj Washington,
Bracrb 1 f live Salem Steam Dye Works, Etabiibed 1H

Ladies and Gents Coining and Fine Fairies of all kinds Ckaned and Irjed. Carpets.
Blankets, Silt rmtrrarat. Latltea Ha'a, Straw lU't and Fftttbtra I'yed and Renovated
CI, k.la II.,- - II... I C.I. 11 ., J I 1 l.i t . .

Notice.
US Land Office, Oerca Ci y Orfow.

Septeasber. 19, ISS6.

Koike ie kby irfvew tkst tb approv-
ed plat el sarveyot Township cib.
Barf6 East. ka tw reo No frvwa. tbe

tunej or cewerat o ietrcTs. ai ow
Ociofc.29tb,ISS6.

at 10 o'clock w aa of said day. said p at
wilikefttea in t jiscflke. and tbe Sad
tfcerehs emVaced will aw subject toer try
ca and aPer said atev

f OSZXT A KtUlt,

The New Yoik World is in a pecul:ar
position. It ia against all three candi-

dates and plat orms. It now goes for tbe
Palmer platform as warmlv aa agaiost
free ailver and against McK'.nltjism
with its trusts and monopolies. It says:
"A democratic platform of 2.000 words

surely bad room enough for specific
declaration against trusts. Even more

important is the financial plank. In
eetlHng op the single gold standard and

having no word in favor of international

agreement or any other means of increas-

ing the use and enhancing tbe value of

ailver, one of opr country's richest pro-

ducts and constituting oyer" ona-ba- lf of

ita store of money, the convention simp-

ly gave new point and edge to tbe fre
silver argument. It s a bankers' plank
written by bankers' attorneya and hence

js both selfish and short sighted.
"Messrs Flower. Belmont, Faircbild

and their associates are apparently too

closely identified wiib the Wall alrtet
view of finance to understand the depth
and strength of tbe popular btlief in

li opposing the dieactrone
descent to a cheap silver basis they !

sight of the pstibiuility of reconciling
tbe country U the simile gold ba-i- a.

"The people of the United fitatta de-

sire an honest an J actual bituetailbm,
gold and silver dollars of rqgal intrinsic
value This is the tradition of the
coouiry. This is the democratic princi

er 's firm.

Barke Parar4
m (., ciia sak aau cvu iiats . ituri, uia.aeneti and

I KnovabM. Uj H 00oral e IValing and Str'rffi AUenti n t Busiaess, 1 hope to Merit
lour Patronage. NValdcniar cLson.

I have 4Siota with fair houi. AU
kinds of fruit, all in one bodv, close to
college and city public school, to trade
for reaid-e- e in Albany. Look t'ats up.
Good place to make monev or for e pec r-
elation. G. W. Jlaston.

Notice to Tax Payers.

City taxes will be delinqn-n- t on Oct.
1st., when costs will be added. Psy opbefore then. By order of the city col-
lector. .

Pure Drugs, Fred Dansnn's.

been a man in tbe whole world who bas.l
Chicago
Washington
Philadelphia
Nw Yrk
Boston and al.
Point East and gcaath

1t

were mainly business men and rich
farmers who womd lose by war, but
thank God there were enough patriots
who dared lose all for liberty. In this
town met, are being threatened with
foreclosure because tbey support Bryan.
We know this to be a fact. Many busi-

ness men who expect to support Bryan,
eay very little because of the pressure
being brought by the wholesale houses
sad trusts.

.They will however vote their convic-
tions preferring the cbar.ee of temporary
loss to binding this country forever in
the galling chains of the gold standard.
AH honor to such men, if the money
kings naye determined to force the gold
standard on as, shall we again assert our
independence.

Let them &o their worst bnt let ns pre
serve the republic Fkkemas.

WmGaixowaT
v Keceivev. .,

Scuts, Idaho. Sept. Si. Burke was
visited ly a disatrou fire this morning,
which for a time threatened the destruction
of the town. Besides destroying over

ot property, it reuiu-- in the
death of ere man and the harrow earape of
seven others, all of whom verw more or Irs
burned.

' YTafaa innlvsal
Xkw Yoiik, Sept 27 Tboa.at hliri.

the cmtire fr vice pprtodst.t.'
te'cvrnph l the World a review of th
political situation ia h;i !i, in rcrJuiiu
be sayst

Elegant De- -

from seeming obscurity, attained to such
phenomenal success . His is the most
brilliant star in tbe political firwanent

today, and we shall soon see its light
shining from the white house, irradia-in- g

every part of these United States
from Maine to Oregon.

Throoxb tkkdta to Japan aad China, viaSrr. re riHaic Elate. MlHORN. Crockery
WateatCONHBARKER. In Alhanr, on Rundav,

Sept. 27, to Mr. and Alra. Beal. Bar
ker, a s n

Fw information, time cwrMa, maps aw
tickets rail 00 or writ C li Borkbart
Agent. Albany, Or.
Or A D Chariton, Asn ian Faaa A1
Portland, Or.

5 HUSTOR'S.

Got tMnga spelled wrong and) aX. Mix-

ed op display wa poos try &i

fashioned press- - work bad paper
cbeap nothing as it owghl to bT "eli

Uke yoor next job ol priatiag to Snsi- -
1 .v r r 4 1

.HARRIED. See it
BENSON UCXDERSOX. At tbe res

idence) ol i'eter Gunderson on Sent. iRECOFJ CENTRAL
ii, Dvuev. . Mr. Martinple and practice. In failing to rectg-ni- ze

It the Indianapolis convention made
bad mistake."

Will Ea EiiltBenson and Miss Belle Guudereon & EASTEHfl.THOMAS BRINK,botn oi Linn county.It is an interesting fact that the names
of all the parties inteiesled and the two

P. S. (Importaiity. The prk ior
ins: t will be rijthW.too.

milty't printinc u good prtntins.
witnesses end in son.

vuui-- r i"wni cunuition, JJr lrr..n
ffatimit pit tii la. I psuuiist voto. :! ci --

nt s-- it in Kaaas or l'vlural.i. lie can-
not get it in North Carolina or Nebraska.
In the friendliest spirit, 1 give Chairman
Jones warning, iie will make the blun ter
ol his life if ho listens to the fusion leaders
and believes a full populist vote can be had
for Uran, with Sewail on the uckct.

Tbe Lradvl.ie Strike.
LsADVitxB. Colo., Seft. 27. At 9:30

o'clock General Brooks telephoned the
Herald Democrat tbat an attack is in pro-
gress on the t 'arbonado hill reset voir of
tbe Leadville Water Company, and that
shots are being exchanged between the
militia and ritcrs.

At 9:40 P. M. a lively fusilade began at
the Bobn mine, and was continued for 10
minutes. The sounds resembled a number
of shotguns seemingly from one place, an-
swered by rilki shots from different points
cettrby. No one was killed.

A l'ate Ferarr.

--YAQUINA BAY ROUTE

Connecting at Yaquina Bav with toe
Pan Francisco and Yaquina Bay Steam.
shipCoopany

II B psln that soms
times strike a niaa
at the most innppur.
tunc moment U due
to indigestion. It

All Muds offurniture
and bedding-- , and il
you want the most
complete flour safe,

As the financial manager of a political
canvass Mr Mark Hanna ii an lmpxing
sight, but as managing editor he has not
as yet exhibited the smal'.eit ability.
The gold standard press ot the E-- 1 is

being conducted w'th a stupidity that
amazes, and necessity must soon compel
a change in tbe p!an of campaign, it the
fight is not to be given up. Bawling
cannot ba sustained at concert pitch
with good results for months at a stretch,
and so far Mr Banna's newspapers have
given their whole strength to bawling.
Unmistakable hoarseness has ensued, as
a matter of course. Every bjdy wbo can
read has been long aware that the single
standard press wishes to be understood
tbat any man wbo odt-r- s an argument in
favor of bimetallism is a fool, a lunatic,
a repodiatpr, a rogue and a foe of the
national honor, of which Mr flanna and
the contributing fronts and syndicates
are for this occasion only the special
guardians. If the gold standard piees
has anything eh to say on tbe subject
of finance, tbe time has certainly arrived
wbeu ft should utter itself with some
effort at coherency. Examiner. -

ALBANY TRADIHG GODealer in
i"M8n' GROCERIES anhe has them and his

prces the lowest.

may come in the
micht of a dinner
and make the feast
a,mockery. It ia a
reminder that he
may nut eat what
he chooses, nor
when he choonea.
He is a slave to the
weakness of his

They Never Crow Old. . .

By chee'erna', we will see which is to
tu!e the money power or the people.
Andrew Jackeon.

Gold is the moet useless metal in the
world. Fit only for plugging teeth and
ornamenting fools. Dr. Franklin.. ;

Anything upon which the government
piaces its stamp and declare it a ful)
)'ga. tendi-- r in payment of ail debts and
taxes ii money ; no matter a hat the
material a:ay be. Henry Cay.

Tae theory of the intriueic va'ne of
money has been abandoned by the best
writers and; epeake: Encyclopedia

. Britannica.
Whoever control the volume of

money of any country b absolutely mas-
ter of all industries and eomtueiee.
JamfS A Garfield. '

Avunceeays: "I will oppress the
weak and devour the fruits of his labors,
and I eay it is rate that basso ordained.'

Voliiey. . i

I believe ti.e ttrogxU now going on in

Gave Some Figures

Mr. Rigdon in a speech at Salem

quoted from the tariff reform leaguts
document No. 0, showing as follows:

Last jear of the tariff of 1883, eurplrjr,
$85,003,000.

First year of McKinley bill, surplus
123,000,000

Second year of McKinley bill, surplus
$10,000,000.

Third year, sorplus $2,000,000
Fourth year, deficit 69.000,000.

First year under WiUon bill, deficit
$42,000,000. f

Second year, deficit 126,000,000.

Showing the greatest deficit sines tbe
war occured under tbe McKinley bill and
further thst the customs receipts last

Sails from Yaquina everv 8 days for
San Francisco. Cooa Bar, Port Or ford,
Trinidad and Humboldt Bay.

FEEDOF AI.L KINDS

Cheat seed tor sal cr trad Jree de
ALBANY, ORECtm

San FitAnctsco, Sept. 27. W C Wul
tare, a oung man of many aliases, and a Pasaijtoui Acoomodatioxs UxsuarAsaau.

Shortest rontw between the Willam- -

livery. Telephone . 61. .
R.N. Morris, Mr

Corner Sad and Main Su.

HELP WASTED 4ALE.
, vrrn cri IfrmP? sYR ram

gTHUvuie ot lale, is in tne city prison
awaiting extradition to Fott Worth. Tex.,
where he is wanted for uttering a forged

eitn v auey and California,
rtl djrTj, tmpou!Ky nnA tnfi.ra cu-- , cbuH b Fare from Albany and. points west todraft rorrju.uoo on the t irt Aational

Utotfil hutx&rr. W'et'Hfiv!?'tr-vT.cj:s4it- i plan: (a.oani 01 mis piace. 1 lie prisoner was cap
tured two weeks ago by detectives at he OABry, one way $ 9 00

Ifni ! Ws vnitvt pintn wmitr. wf!i ttlimsnt: njwas coming from break at the Palace Lasix Kound trip. ,.,,..j,.ooyear of McKinley bi;l were $129,000,000 f .v scuj tn m vawt.M'awa-- Ha.ni CO., X wleTafavrt mshotel, Chief of i'olicel 11 Maddox. of

W raign book, "Krra. SewaH
-

and.
Free Silver . autborisel by Bryan,

written by R. L, atetcatf. Editor Onsana.
Worhf-Heral- appointed author by bryaa-Contai- ns

speeches and platform. A nonaas
for scents, a free silver wine for workers.

STaaaAGS 5.00
making customs rece'pts f .OOO.wO in fort Worth, is here awaitmi; to take W al- - To Coos Bay

Cabin 16.00lace back for trial, but there is some bitch
in tbe extradition papers. ALBANY CIGAR FACTORY IO liuroliotdt Bav and Port Orion).

Calin is-0- 0this conn'ry, and in other countries, for
a e'wtila gold standard, wil!, if success

hlld Killed by Bats.

Baltimore Sept. 27. Tbrte Lin-- rats

Only 1.50. The owly authorised book.

per cent. Credit given. Freight pas
Outfit free. Begin now with choice o

territory. Permanent, profitable wci 'or
"6 . Address The National Book Coweera.

IVoprlclor.1. .lOMWII. YAQUINA BAY
m . , .,attacked the buby boy of

lease Ab(r last nivlit. enawinir its fce. 1 ne iiiuei Doouiar beasuiA Koutrt
head and neck to such en extent that it Star BuildiBg, Chicago.the North Pacific coast. Ko undertow

Stanford University has a Brran club,
and tbe boys go at things iu a live man-
ner. At a meeting for organization a
statement ot the principles and aims oi
tbe club preceded the constitution. The
existence ot political clubs in the uni-

versity was defended; the republican
party was denounced for attempting to
make the tariff the leading issue of the
campaign, and the epithets applied by
the republican leaders to thoe who be
litve in free silver wre characterized as
"an insult to the en'.ire people of Cali-

fornia, who have practically declared
unanimously f r free silver through tbe
last State Conventions of the democratic,

ADM1NISTRATCRS NOTICE.

Notice is herehy iriven that tbe nnde
died in a short time. Tbe mother of the
child had gone to market, and the father

favor of tbe Wilson bill.
He also showed by ths same Repub-

lican tariff document that the per cent
of free goodi imported under the McKin-

ley bill was the greatest in our history
reaching the enormous figure of 00 pet
cent free importations, also that our

exportation at present are grea'tst in
our hifctory.

These figuieeaet his auJiencu'o th'nk-ia- g

and put theut in the proper mood
for a carelul investigation ot the cause
of our preseut hard times, says the Jour
nal.

sari Mining absolutely sate.
For those wishing to combine hunting

stomach. Frequently be doesn't even
know whether the thing he eats is going
to agree with htm or not. The things that
please his palate most are often the worst
for him to eat. Even the simplest food is
likely to cause him misery and sleepless-ness. His first trouble wsa very slight
very simple very easy to cure. He ate
something indigestible and it stuck some
place in bis digestive system. He ste more
things and tbey stuck. Part of his ditres.
tion stopped altogether--tha- t ia constipa-
tion.

Constipation Is so common that more
than half the people In America are troub-
led with it, it Is so serious that nlno-tent-

of the sickness of the world is
traceable directly to this common cause.
A man's health and strength depend upon
what he (rets out of his food. This depends
on his digestion. Constipation stnps diges-
tion. Anybody can see that The com-
monest kind of common sense will tell
you that When digestion stops, nutrition
stops,. and Urn whole body ia thrown out
of order.

The way to start digestion Is to remove
the obstruction. The wsy to do that is to
take Dr. Pierce's Pleasant Pellets. Tbey
are a positive cure for constipation and'
Ita attendant ills headaches, auur stom-
ach, flatulence, dizziness, biliousness and
"heartburn." They are very gentle in
their action. They simply aasUt nature.
They give no violent wrench to the system.
They cause no pain, nor griping, nor dis-
comfort of any kind.

You can get a free sample of from 4 to J
doses, by addressing World's DispensaryMedical Association, No, 66 Midn Street
Buffalo, N. Y.

If a druggist tries to sell you some-
thing "just aa good," transfer youttrade to another store. He ia sacrificing
your interests to Ua own pecuniary
advantage. -

HISS OH B.GILBSET,bad left it iettnir on a bed in a room on and fashing with aouatic snorts, thia r.EXECUTOK'S H3TICE.

V l is herebv e'ven th:it the nnde.- - signed ndininistrsbw of the estates of . 1
- .v :urt iiaa no eqnai. ueer, bear, elk, coothe second floor while be went into his

store downstairs. But a short time had siunfd hns lum duly appninted execu'or car, urwa tront ana salmon trout, can

ful, produce widpread digester, in the
end, throughout the worlj. lames li
B!aii:e. '

la government .contracted a deb
will) a certain amount of money in cir-

culation, and then contracted the mooej
'Volume before the debt was paid, it is
the axon heinous crime that a govern-
ment could commit against the people.

.Abraham Lincoln. ;

AJy friend, unites on- - children have
more patience and courage than paved
this country ..from slavery, republican
institutions will god iwn bvf re monev

be lound in abondancw milhina fewouhe las' l 1 and es amecit ol Oliverelapsed when Mr Aaher beard the infant
criirg, and as- he entered the child's room
three hiir rats jururjrd from the abaliv's

Flckin-r- , bite of 'h county Pt l.tnn ana
Teaclter i Ran & Orp-

(Mason System of Technic)
Oaretnl Instruction of Children a Spe-c-

sta's of Oreirn, by ihec'iuityronrt ol saul
couch and scampered off.

botirs; drive of the bay.
iXT Reduced rates from all pointsEdwin Ston, Manager.J. O. Mayo, T. F. &1 A.

H. L. WAUM.it, Agt. depot, Albany

countv nd slute. AM psins naving
r'ms aainst aiil c-l- s are uereby noii

m mon them o the rtndrrlifiied. at
Frabsblr a Jake.

ialtv. Terms moderate.Nakiivti.lk, Sept. 27. An American
, her resid-nc- e ner Millor sabttinin L n Washington Su south of U. P. church.

.. jspecial from Atlanta snys:

Hays Sr . deceased, has filed bis final ac-
count with the clerk of tbe county court
fat Linn countv, Oregon, and the court
nas fixed the 9th dav of Oc'obcr. 1896, at
he hr of two p. ni. of said day

for the hearing of objrtione to id account
If anv and for the s;ltleroentol said estate.

1 hl the 2h d.v ol Aojrtwt, 1896.
JS. 0. Havs, Admluls'rator.

STREET RAILWAY NOTICE.

Themotoion the Albany trcet rail-w- y

will connect promptly with all trains,
tn and from the depot, day and night.
; Special trips will be niatle at special
a e. t. F. Conn, Conductor,

republican, popuiut and prohibition An improvement in times, reported
parties " Tbeuttenuce of the platform . by Dunn and Bradstreet, the Oregonian
on the income tax was defended. Tak 1

lavs to ths certaintv ol McKinley's else- - xom watson has iriven out an anony
mous letter, purporting to come trom Cali TEW HOME LAUNDRY. At Noitts

M and of Elh worth Street. Fanii vtion. ll knows better than mat ana the fornia In part, the It iter reuds:
"Mfvou bad a paiticle of manhoodutterance is an untrothful one. wa bins: taken. Particular attention paid-t- o

bnndle wahiug and mending, Satuv
faction guaranteed. Mas Cbbisisi '

corporations. Itich men die, hut corpo-
rations are iintuorul They ae never
all cted with dieeane la the loug ran

' they are bound to wiu with legislatures.
Wendell Phi'lips.

CITY TREASURERS NOTICE KO. 7- -

Notice Is hereby given that funds are
on haad to pay outstanding warranta of
the inue ot 1896, fiom No. 259 to 903 in.
elusive, interest on such wsrranta will
ceae with tbe date of this notica.

Albany, Or., Sept. 30. 1806.
E. A. Paaasa, City Treaa.

crninty, Ureijon, wam i '"ui-thi- s
"dat".

Pa'ed this l&b dy t SipemN'r. 1896.
Maht A Puckinok",

A'KATiiK"roao ft Wyatt, Esewior
Att'vs tor Execulor, .

OR SALE.A first tlafs piano at a
P!" bartfuin account non delivery. Call
on A gent . V, Co. , a. Je ot .

about you, you would have resigned long
ago, when jou saw that you were not

ing np tbe main issue, the committee
argued the impossibility ol the attain-
ment of bimeta'iism through interna-
tional agreement. Continuing, the re-

port read; "We maintain that an ad-

herence to the gold etandar! means a
continued contraction of the mouey o

wanted. One hundred of us have sworn to
put you off the ticket, it you do not go eff

Every last one of bs is for lionsst
daWars and a chance to earn them. We

want all the dollars basest, not . art ol
tbsni alone.

IUR BALK. 40 beaa ol eweerSHEEP Boss. 3 mik-- s tcuih eat of Alof your own accord before October 15. A
word to tha wise is suilitienr.tr. Pt lce j '

AW Gold
,ream diking Fowacf
,U H'i v tar Fk. Sao FruuaV- - bany.


